T

he Southern Illinois
Mustang Association held their 35th
annual all Ford Car Show
at Roberts Ford in Alton
Illinois on July 21st. It was
thought that the intense
heat wave that we had
been going though would
hurt the turnout at the
show but there were 120
registered vehicles.
Even with the heat,
the shade of our tents and
an occasional breeze
made the day bearable.
We had ten members showing their cars
with all of our participants
taking home a trophy.
Scott Craig was able to
show off his newly rebuilt
Shelby.
Unfortunately, we
were one member short of
being tied for first place in
club participation. H o w ever there is a show called
“Best of the Best” which
cars participating, must
have been invited. Club
member, Tom McGuire
was one of those invited.
Congratulations to all of
our members.

Tom McGuire was
one of the “ Best of
the Best” chosen and
also took home third
place in his class.

Dan Kelly
competed in a very
tough class with his
LX convertible and
managed a third
place trophy.

Some of the fine
work of Custom Auto
Center was on display with Scott
Craig’s 3rd place
winning Shelby.

John Sullivan was a first
place winner with his Lincoln Mark VIII
Always the cleanest car in
the show, Mark
Wisbey’s black
GT was a 3rd place
finisher.

“Grampa’s Toy” owned by
Burt Pennington
finished in 1st place as it
usually does.
Jim Kinzel’s newest additions to his Mustang look
great and helped him to a
3rd place
finish.

Shade was much needed
and was in use all day.

Ken Farrar’s Shelby
displayed the club logo on
the quarter panel of his
award winning pony.

Bob Layton also took 3rd
place with his ‘66 Mustang.
A great view of Mark
Carey’s ’89 LX. Mark took
home 3rd place in his class.

